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OMAHA GREETS j

ALFRED NOYES!
,

English Poet Heads Hii Own Poemi
to Society of Fine Arts and I

Palimpseit Club. j

INTHUSIASTIC WELCOME GIVEN

roets don't all hare long bair.
For example, Alfred Noyes of Lon-

don, who was the guest of the
Omaha Society of Fine Arts and the
Palimpsest club yesterday.

Mr. Noyes hasn't much hair at a'.l
and what he has he wears brushed
down smooth. He is a smooth-fare- d

young man and wears glasses.
For an hour last night he recited

his poems to business and profes-
sional men of Omaha and their
wives at a banquet of th Faltmpsest
clnb in the ball room of the Fonte-nell- e

hotel, and they seemed to en-

joy It. Even beautiful Mrs. Noyes
seemed to like her husband's rendi-

tion of hit poetry.
v John L. Webster presided. Mr.
and Mrs. Noyes eat beside him. Mr.
anfi Mrs. Gurdon Wattles and Mrs.
C. T. Kountte were also at the
speaker's table. The tables were
decorated with roses and greenery
and a bank of palms stood back of
the speaker's table.

Mr. Noyes" poem are not profound.
There la no nd for foot notes. The
wisdom of a Hscon. a Milton, a Shakes-
peare, a Browning; or a Uyron la not
found in them Ir. sliKhtest degree. Thy

re little, limn lyric which depend for
their effect on their mualc and cadence.

Implo Theatre All.
They deal with the simplest subjects.

One was a ballad of Sherwood forest and
Robin Hood and his merry band Of

thlevea. Another told the story of an r'a

daughter who sacrificed her life
to save her robber lover. Another recited,
In simple sailor lanruaa-e-. of a visit to
the present home of ancient Preater John
by some aailors from London town. Ftlll
another described children dancing around
a "barrel orcan" or hurdy-gurd- y.

Mr. Noyes recited a few that were pa-

triotic and spoke of "oaken-hearte- d Eng-

land." And he closed with one which
pictured the ITltlsh fleet scouring the
seas grimly for Britain's enemies. He
said It was "a war poem by a pacifist."

"War Is a moat hldooua evil, but I be-

lieve there are worse evils," was one of
only two or three remarks he made aside
from reciting; the poems.

Introducing has final short "war poem,"
he told a terae little Incident as aa Illus-
tration of war conditlona, events and
states of mind In England today.

"Shortly before I left England." he
suld. "I was In the office of a publisher
when an elderly man In a shabby coat
entered.

' 'Did you hear about ArthurT Inquired
the publisher.

" 'Yes.' said the man In a quiet, grim
voice; 'he was shot through the heart'

"His manner was so strange that I
anid. W as he some relative of yoursT

" 'My son,' be answered, simply. 'My
other boy waa killed laat week.1"

Mr. and Mra. Noyea left at 10 o'clock
laat evening for Chicago.

"Fracticalljr all European literature
during the laat twenty years has been
destructive and negative." Alfred Noyes
asserted In the course of the aeries of
readings of his own poems, which ha
gave before the Omaha tioclety of Fine
Arta In the afternoon.

"Buch a period of negative and de-
structive literature preceded the French
revolution." he continue, "and I believe
the present terrible war in Europe Is
partly due to the same sort of literary
period."

Mr. Noyes made these remarks In ex-
planation of one of hla poems. "Origin of
Lire," which he said he wrote several
years ago aa a reply to a skeptlo and
atheistic work by a German author. The
poem ended with the Old Testa-
ment's opening- theme. "In the beginning,
God "

Aadleace Eat haslaat lo.
lr. Noyea was given a very hearty and

euthualaatlo reception by the audience,
which filled the bait room of the Hotel
Fontenelle. Frequent applause Inter-
rupted the poet, aa well aa approved hla
aeveral readlns. Many of hla passages
and remarka were humorous. Hla read-
ing waa delightfully natural and, aa he
expllaned, he sought to recite the poems
aa he wrote them, rather than aa an elo-
cutionary performat.ee. He waa patriotic
and loyal to Britain In his utterances, or,
as he put It, be admitted himself to be
unneutral.

Nominations Close
For March Primary
In the Hoosier State

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Jan.
to place the names of fifteen candidates.
Including two for the presidential nomi-
nation on Indiana'a preferential primary
ballot had been filed with the secretary
of the state when the time Mmlt under
the primary law expired tonlrht. The
primary w ill be held March T and th a la
the first time the law has been put Into
effect. Indiana will be the first state to
vote in the preeidentlal primaries.

The procreaslves did not fllo petitions
for any candidates for, president but did.
late today, for United alMes senator and
governor.

The candldatea for whom petitions were
filed follow:

Kor President PresPtent Woodrow Wil-son, democrat: former Vice ldenti Is lies Warren Fairbanks, rept'bllesn
Vice President -- Vice l'iei.l"ntThomas M. Ma --stall, oVmo. rat'r I'nlted rUtes Senator John W.Kern. d imih rt. Arthur U. Kohiiis n. II.

h New and J nines K. atin n-- i ibll.n. and Janus II. Wilson. rocrssi e.tor (ioveinur-.'ortgren- ian John A. M.
A 'air ard U. lioi. demoerala:Mairen T. Mei'iay. James p. ;.Mririch.ju icy A Myers and It. O. Johns.. n, r- -

. umor.s, anu J. Hanliy, pro- -

Bluffs Forge Ahead
Of Omaha Centrals

Council duff defeated th Omaha bas-
ket ball teaaa last al.ht et the Young
Men's Christian association building by
a score of S3 to Z4. It was not until the
last half that the Bluffs player were
abl to uke the lead. At the end of the
first half the score was 14 to 14. The
liiuffa team has been playing together
fur several year and nearly all of th
Omaha men are new player. The name
wa witnessed by a large number of
Cornell B uffs nibuslsla and a nuuiber

--"m Omilta.
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The five young women pirtured above
have entered thrlr namrs for a half-mll- o

rsi-- e on rollrr ska'ea to be held at th
Auditorium next Friday evening. City
Commissioner Chnrley Wlthiu-l- ami Man-sg- T

Charley Fratike, who conduit the
bua'.ncaa of the Aurlltorliim for the cil
of Omaha, have rionat'd a lh silver
trophy which will bo awunVd aa a prize
to the winner.

All of the five younif women entered so
far are expert roller skaters and all have
good speed records. They should put up
a rattling good race and Charley Franke,
who has seen all of them step off some
fsst (hps on the Auditorium maple, de-

clares It would he no surprise to him If
the winner should hang up a record.

ATJOUTH OMAHA

Police Magistrate Reed May Enter
Race for Municipal

Judge.

MAKES RECORD IN FINES PAID

Tollce Judge Harvey Reed has an-

nounced that he may be a candidate
for Judge of municipal court at the com-
ing election next fall. Dy way of in-

troduction, the judge nas compiled a few
figures. During his one yesr of service
which expired yesterday he haa taken In
something like $5,376 In cold hard cash, In
the way of fines.

"I wsnt to tell you. and the people,"
said the Judge yesterday, "that that Is
a real record. There haa never been
such a record established in tho history
of this old town of ours. I'm pot say-
ing that I will run for Judge, understand,
only that I might if conditions look fav-
orable."

Iteed was the popular candidate among
a score or more of filing applicants, both
democrst and republican, at the election
In South Omaha two yeara ago, and
came out with a fine majority over
former Police Magistrate Callahan, who
ran for

YVomaa'a Life Saved.
"The reason I done this was because

eveiybody aeems down on mo,
"I ant go no friends, hut pi a so take

care of my children, goodbye."
Mrs. Cecilia Shields, colored, wsnted

to die. Kvidcntly so by the above note
written on a scrap of wrapping paper
found in her bedroom. Hut when Chauf-
feur Danbaum and Conductor Jackinan
of the "flying squadron" came to the
little cottage at U06 South Twenty-eight- h

street, they found Mrs. Shield
had merely taken several drops too

many.
Hard luck had been too much for her

and the whiskey route aeemed about the
best way out. It required two houra
to bring the woman to a clear conscience.

Jovial Joker Placard.
rrea uasax, address West Q. had a

rabbit. The aald animal, being dead, waa
quite an exhibit to friends iu certain
liquor establishments on West Q atreet
Thursday evening. Hasak amused him-
self by hiding behind a door and smack
ing the first one to come within his i

vlsloa.
Knter Detective Andrew Leplnskl, who

walks the beat on West Q street. Smack!
Andy felt a aharp pain shoot across his
far and a Innit lmllffh. Inatatitlv Mr

th" the of another"1cctHasak waa placed under arrest. Katcr at "',,rt"" 'h" ' the dur-- ofsenate todaytho station he waa released under bond
S ,nK "Tialdcrstlon of Senator Walsh aby Csptaln HrlBKS

Ftlday Ilaaak failed to appear In
court and he donated the three bucks
bond to the Police Ilellef and Pension
association.

j
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West Q Ptreet I rent ytorinn. Robert L.
Wheeler. 1). !., pastor Undo a hool att.S; Forty-nint- h and H streets.

Milnollil Prebytcrian. Twent
and J streets. Sol th Side, It. L. Wheeler, I

aeu r uin.c scnooia in ail departments
at ! 4i. .Morning prvachtui; services at
11. Fuelling ser vice at 7 :M. .Junior liir a- - j
lian at 4. tM'iilor Christian Ku- - !

rteavor at :. Prayer nitciln.-- V.edms- -
CUV eieniiiK at 7 u.

Hilliuluk, i.apttat. Forty-thir- d and I. F. '
M. Hunt II. iuei tor-ll- .lo achool. W a.
in.; cvemiiK service at 7:i; a. i v con- - I

dm led by K. K. Foaliler of tint gop.-- I

Sunday w

a' t

i. l.ulh r 7. .Miss Ki !

llSl2r.S:"0"U" "lhUlb,lJ -I sM
lfler Memo-l- ni Meth.-ll- st K, isoop.l I

Church. Fifteenth Mitdison tnvis. :

I tec, Kdmund hllvei-r.ead-. Pastor Sunday
school at lung at II; subject,
"Jesus and Ills Kel.iUnn to Male "
Tie a aeries of serinora "jrrut ,

Kouth ttinaia Presbyterian. Cor- -

ner Twent -- thud M. Albert N. Por.
ter. Pastor school. 43 m. !

preaching ly Itie p iatoratil a. in.: Jun- -

I p ni Vouni a
union .J p. in; bi

n aieocnl of toe service
at thoutal thuich. prayer tuue.ln
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Who Will Race on Rollers at Auditorium

overtrade

AFFAIRS
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Wednesday evening, the Juniors will have
charge and will serve refreshments.

rjrace Methodist Church. Twenty-fift- h
B Streets, Hev. Ir. Morris.

I'astor Sunday school at 9:45. Dr. rris
speak on "Visions" during the m.irn-In- g

service at 11. Congregation will Join
union services Trinity Baptist
at Twenty-fift- h and K streets In evening.
Rev. William II. Hill will preach. Junior
league at 2: SO. Kp worth league at 6:30.
Everyone Is requested to bring the

song books at evening service.
Central Interdenomlnstlnnal, Twenty-fift- h

M, H. K. '. Corning. Pastor
lllhln school, t 4S a. in.; morning worship
st II. topic. "How to Worship;" young
people's meeting, tt:3() p. m. ; evening serv-
ice 7:1. topic, "A Young Person and
Himself," helnK the first of a series of
MTmnns to young people: Wednesday
evt'tilm;, tcai'liei s' tnoetlng: Thursiy
evonlni;, rholr rehearsal; Kridav evening,
young people's social for everybody; Sat-
urday morning, boy scouts.

Maalo City C.osslp.
A Hoy Scouts' and campfire entertain-

ment was given by member of the or-
ganisations In the Central Interdenomina-
tional rliuif'li the Moose hall Friday
evening.

The Indies of the Central Interdenomi-
national church were entertained Friday
afternoon by Mesdames Jacohsen anil
Frederick Oio homo of former, HtO
O s'reet.

Knis Pmlth and Kllr.aheth Austin were
sentenced to thirty days In the county
till yesterday mnrnlnif hy Police Judge
Reed. Moth were arrested on a charg
of disturbing the ieace.

Many South Omaha democrats are ex-
pected to attend the hlg rally and dinner
given at Lincoln next Tuesday evening.
"loe." Tanner, a local democrat, la on
the arrangements committee,

Msyor I man succeeded In obtaining;
the iel ese of Joe h.ri h and Joe Paxnno-wlc- h,

Aiistrlana, who were, sentenced t
Mrty days In Mm county tail In tho

earlier putt of the week, although In-
nocent of tnc charges preferred.

Card of Thanks We wish to thank our
many friends and neighbors, and also Uie
I. O. O. l'. No. Hi; A. O. L W No. 27:coopers of Armour Ac Co.. and members
of Hchool Hoard District No. fi, their
Kindness and and beautiful
floral the death. of our
beloved husband and father. Alra. Wm.
lross, Helen lross. Arthur Dross.

They Try to Place
Blame for, Neutral

Trade Disturbance
WASIUNUTON. Jan.

as between (Ircal Hritain and Germany,
for the disturbance of neutral trade on

lo I'lvrsiigaie uio ircigni em- -

"i eastern pons.
hen Senator New lands was statins;

(that the tlelnir tip of German ships was I

partly responsible, Senator o Gorman In- -j

nulred If he considered in that connec
tion that 2"0 neutral vessels had been

"It la not true that the trade has been
deprived of 2"0 neutral vessels," declared
e'enator Nelson. "Many neutral ahips

man submarines that have been blowing
up freighters."

Senator O'Uorman Insisted he had not
said the 2) vessels had been held up
continuously, but some so taaen had been
held up for months. Debate on the Walsh i

resolution v.s not coticludid and will 'jc
resumed tomorrow.

Rutherford Will
Stay in Nebraska

J.INCOIN. Nob.. Jan. 7.-- U. It. Ruther-
ford, captain of the 1915 Nebraska foot
ball team, will bo slKnod assistant
all-ye- coach at Nebraska at once. It

announced today by menilters of the
Nebraska athletic board, following re- -

celpt of Information from Illoomington, J

Ind.. that he had been released from his
agreement to acceit a similar
with Indiana university. A messaae from...rro 'de;it 1. r.iysn of Indiana to
t hanoellor A.-e.- of Nebraska received
thia afternoon lays that "Indiana is
happy concur .n your request for the
release of Mr. Rutherford.

ins uvrr inv APurilKK aill- -

Wn the understanding In athUile circle
here that Coach Sriehm would maka

no f ner untw . fter the latter
"d received a Nebraska proposal.

Oritart luea t Ordera.
WASHIxriTOV, Jan T (Bpe al Te'e- -

aei Wanen county. Iowa, wlirt Pearl. . . i as IHtsiniaeter.
,'-'- ' e l fetercon ba been sp- -

I oinie.1 at T lonka. Kossmh
unl v. I j a, leo I e c O W olfe, rs Kne1,

and Airs. Ma-l-- II tiowlett at Huron,
Ivtya Fata rrei.rasua. lc Mil

- eiy L. Fialur, ueittoi

evening service: tweiity-tix- e nie.l ! ,,.,e .roie wn,. ,,. offered the Ne-ha-

bit tlin Hall thus lur. liiviiatun is
extended lo all. braska position and tt was learned that

Ft. Luke's Lutheran Church Twenty-!- 1 hd promisej bis services to Indiana,
fifth and K Streets. Hev. S. 11. Yerian. ! an offer having been made to himPastor funday hool at J. Preaching i ,hrol"th K ""'"' Nebraska coach,el 11. Holy .ominiiiilon celebration
be held at inorr.ing services. i atecleicl who to i"1'"' next year. It had
lass at at

and
1. I'rea'
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was
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SHAKE HANDS WITH

WILSONSFOR HOURS

More Than Four Thousand Men and
Women Greeted by President

and Bride at Reception.

MOST SPLENDID EVENT IN YEARS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. A bril-
liant reception given at the White
House tonight by President and Mrs.
Wilson crowned the social attentions
paid visiting delegates to the Pan-Americ-

Scientific congress during
the last two weeks. In numbers pres-
ent and in splendor the affair sur-
passed anything of the kind seen in
Washington In recent years.

Martial music and handsome cos-

tumes lent color to the scene.
For more than three hours Latin-Americ- an

scientists and diplomats,
government officials, members of the
senate and house, Jurists and other
invited guests passed down the re-

ceiving line in a steady stream.
By the side of the president stood hla

bride .of less than three weeks, who to
night made her first formal appearance
aa mistress of the White House. Mrs.
Wilson, smiling continually as she shook
hands with the guests, wore a magnifi-
cent white satin gown with a lonu train,
brocaded In silver.

Held la Blae Roam.
The reception was held In the historic

Blue room, but the entire first floor of the
mansion waa thrown open to the guests.
They assembled In the East room and
passed through the Green room to the
receiving line and through the Red room
to the great state dining room, where a
buffet aupper waa served. In the entrance
hall was assembled tho
marine band, playing stirring music.

More than 4,000 men and women shook
hand with the president and at timea the
carriage line outside extended six blocka
away.

Members of the cabinet and otner espe-
cially Invited guesta assembled early and
long before 9:30 o'clock, the time set for
the opening of the reception, the east
entrance of the White House waa
crowded.

Military and naval aides In full dress
uniform were on duty at all points and
directed the crowd. Before the arrival
of the official receiving party the parlors
were filled with members of conicress and
their wives and prominent officials and
diplomats.

Walk Slowly Down Stairs.
The appearance of the president and

Mrs. Wikson was heralded by a fanfare
of trumpets, followed by the sinking of
"The Star Spangled Banner." All eyes
were turned toward the main stairway
on the second floor. Preceded by the
military and naval aides the president
and his wife appeared, walking slowly
down the stairs and into the Blue room.
They were followed by the vice president
and Mrs. Marshall and the members of
the cabinet, with their wives, led by
Secretary and Mrs. Mrs. Will-
iam G. McAdoo. daiiKhter of the presi-
dent, occupied a rlace in this lino aa the
wife of the secretary of the treaajry.

River of Doubt Is
Discovered Again

By Two Engineers
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 7.-- The River

of Houbt, which wa discovered by Presi-
dent Roosevelt, has been rediscovered by
two Americans, Oeoree and Stephen Ges.
ter of Berkeley, Cul., engineers for the
Standard Oil i'omiany, aceorvtlug to their
story told here today upon their return
from South America.

They described it aa getting Its supply
from glaciers and running for 0 miles
from the boundary between Hollvia and
Itraill Into the Madeira liver near lati-
tude five. Pictures taken along its course
were lost, they aald.

Th two engineers reached the head-
waters of the Kiver of Doubt by crossing
the Andes with pack mule from Lima,
Peru. They had with them, they said,

on Colonel Roosevelt' report with
which to check their observations.

They said they penetrated the "fever
country" where Colonel Roosevelt was
atricken. They were attacked by Insect
and they encountered enormous reptile
and strange animals In the dense foreais
through which they hewed their way with
machetes.

They crossed the mountains, tney said,
at an elevation of 17.(0 feet. On th
descent they encountered (laclcis at th
U.OvO-fo- level.

RUSS SHELL FOE

WITH 400 GUNS

Slavs Bombard the Defenses Before
Czernowits from Nearly Half

a Thousand Cannon.

PAVE WAV FOR THE IKFANTRY

LONDON, Jan. ". Some idea of
i the determined nature of the Rus- -

6ians' blow on the BosFarabian front
is eonveyed by Prtrorad dispatches

J today, which state that the KiiFsians
j for fifty hour concentrated 400
guns on the Austrian poftitior.3 at
O.ernowltz, pn a preparation for in-

fantry attacks.
j The Hiiswlan communications do
j not yet claim that C'zernowita has
fallen, but dispatches from German

j sources admit the Teutonic position
there Is critical.

It is not yet clear whether the
HuFsian operation In this theater
herald a b'g Rcneral offensive move-
ment of all the Russian armies from
the Baltic to the Roumanian border
or"nierely indicate a diversion of

magnitude and fierceness
designed to weaken the pressure of
the central powers !n tho Balkans j

and incidentally on the Italian front

Klahllna is Hitter.
The fighting hns been of the mot bitter

rharscter scolding to both the Austrian
and Russian reports. Few prisoners nVi?

' teing tnki n and the Ipfantrv engagements
'ate largely in tV.e ratuie of hand-to-han- d

encounters.
All of the Rcsion operations thus far

i revealed are be'ng pressed along the rall- -

way lines, which simplify the problems
rf the winter supply of food, ammunition
and fuel.

The situation alontr the other fronts
are comparatively o.ulet.

The loss of a British submarine by a
mist ham e of navigation off the Dutch

1 J J

CLEARANCE
Offers

Sensational Bargains
for Monday

Men's Winter
Suits and Overcoats

At Just About

HALF
PRBCE

Just Pay $1.00 A Week

Ladies' Coats
Worth to 16.50, ..$9.95go in sale, at. . .

Coats worth to
$21.50, In sale. . $14.95
Coats, worth to $17.50$:13.00, In sale . .

All Our Ladies' Suits nnd
Dresses at very low pi'lcvs.

JUST
PAY US

I S oo J
J A Week J

1417 Douglas St.

Humphreys Seventy-seve- n

For Colds, Influenza,

(ri Fo)n !cS)

The Grip epidemic ha increased
the demand for "Seventy-seven- " so

that our resources are tased we

ask dealer and consumers to con-

serve and husband their supply.
To get the best results, take

"Seventy seven" at the first feeling

cf Grip or a Odd, a chill, a shiver,
lassitude.

If you wait until you beglu to
rough and sneeze, have sore throat
and Influenza, It may take loader.

?0e and $1 00 st all druggists or mailed
Bnmparey'a liotneo. Medicine Co., liti

Wiiiiam fciret. New York.

l coast nakea a total of eleven Prltls1!
! submarine lest since the beginning of Lie
war.

An echo of General Sir Irtn Hamlltons'
review of t ie Dsrrtnnelle operations Is

I found In a report pnl.Ilsiie I to:ay Mint
jfieneral Sir Frederick; Stopford. who waa
recalled on account of his conduct in the
Puvla bfiy operations, has demnrded an
Inq ilry by the war office Into the whole

i clrmmstnncf a of the landing cf troops In
the Liardnnelles.

J ftaa l.nse .,,nnn Men.
J VIRN'.VA (Vis London), Jan. Russian
losses on the pcssirabinn frontier and

' t' e Strlpn region during the New Year's
j s were at least nO.liVi, according
j to the official stilement Issued by the

nr of f'i e today.
AccordinK to tl'e declaration of prls-onei- s.

siys the report, before tiie Inst
attack against the rml". of Cenernl.l
Pflanrer and rin't-'- P.us.elan troors
eerywhere were infotmed that a srest
bottle, with a vl.-- of breaking tliroic',1
hostile lines, was imminent and would
brtnir the riuss an army an iin Into tho
Carpathians.

!J'1WW
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Newspaper Reporter

1 6uss,
n Imaginative

19

THOUSANDS DOLLARS

BEAUTIFY SOLDIERS

lake, for instance, in the ' writing up'' of our SLIGHT fire
the other day; you would have thought our plant to have been
a smoldering mass of ruins, wouldn't you, had you read the
"write ups-- ' of some of the papers.
And a alight personal injury was magnified bo that our beauti-
ful Dry Cleaning Works would pass for a fortress in battle
stricken Europe.

Vivid imaginations are perfectly proper when possessed by out
and out writers of fiction; Imagination is really needed la the
Mructure of novels and movie scenarios but wouldn't you
think that a story of the news of the day ehould be a story of
ONLY the news without. any flights of imagination added?
Newspapers special departments for fiction; news space
should be restricted to ACTUAL happenings.
So get THIS firmly fixed in your mind

That Fire at Our Estab-
lishment Consumed Only
a Few of Belting
and a Few Pairs of Gloves

our
was by S

in the of the day of
the fire.

It is next to IMPOSSIBLE to have a serious fire at our estab-l'shme- nt

for we have the late6t, most perfect AUTOMATIC
PROTECTION that money will Even if we ever

.SHOULD have a disastrous fire you are PROTECTED by the
following paragraph:

m

iy

Bottled

Tak horn a fall
on

famous
breads.

Us

ml

Yards

Every wheel in establish-
ment turning o'clock

evening

1'IU'E

n

P'

Taylor,

llrier,

WASHINGTON", Jan. Tiie American
P.ed Cms haa appropriated addi-
tional, msMnc :.o In ail. especially for
use In Europe In healing and obliterating
facial wounds of soldiers and for In-

structing those blinded by wounds to
read and write by modern methods.

I

METAL DELIVERY BODIES
la lefh to salt any ear. PriosslitW

snd up d' llnxlr be' ksls. Hiblf
Snlshnl bakxl en. LtteHng (rnlr
trm. srrird in stnrli uiHl sWpnxnit. Win

at m,r iinnH. AIM MMal CaiWfSS IUJS
andua. Write today.

COU MgHN STEO. TAXX
185S West ITtk Street. CKy. He.

lfB3U

if Bros,

REPAIRS AND
ALTERATIONS

Full
Quart

all oar blc stock of tb
famous brand going at un-
heard of prlo
76o OUvss, t o
60c Olives, t 3e
86c OUvss. t leo
40o Oilvea, staffed. . . . .S4
150
$1 et. OUvs Oil Too

Jellle and.
Preeeree a reduced price.

TSo ana fl-O-

S841

. $1.00. $1J5 and fll.eo
.ll.oo, IUI aad $1.50

BROS
and

Capitol

Remember that Every Item
you send to this plant is insured

against fire and the insurance doesn 't cost
YOU a penny.

Now then get your clothes together tomorrow morning; know
that the immense Dresher" Cleaning plant is untouched;

to do your to clean, dye, repair or any-
thing and everything worn by Man, Woman or Child. Leave
your work at the plant, at the Dresher branches in the Bran-dei- s

and Burgess-Nas- h stores, or at Dresher the Tailors,
Karnam street.

Phone Tyler 3-4- -5

and In touch our "untouched" plant.

Dry Cleaners-Dyers-Hatt- ers

and Tailors
2211-221- 3 Farnam Street OMAHA

l Wlaaa"",,
.aaataB atlav J0. 9. aVaK .sssaV

xjf
On Our Stcre Building. Make Big

LUQUOL3 SALE
The Best In Our Twenty-Fo- ur Years

Our stor front l closed la 7 a hd but look for ear alra aad
com on la The "Old ReUabls" is still doing busts.
Any

in Bond

quart of ay
of these

Mail
Orders

WHISKEY $1
A few bottltti In whis-
kies a low as TOc p?r

Tlar Urook,
Old
Old
Gurkmheimer,
Sunny Ilrook,

Old Overholt.

TO

have

buy.

Tsricms
iireml.

Inmsniel

C0HPANT.
Kansas

OLIVES

Olives
Marmalades,

16th

ready bidding; rebuild

1513

get with

This

Ixind
luart.

Crow,

Green

8
and

10
Years
Old

California Clsrsts, la naif (silon bottle
Fall Quart mock and Kjr
Imported fccoiea Whiskies, per quart
fort Wine, per gallon

Its Coupons for Culnawar.

Send
Your CACKLEY


